
What to Bring:
- Sleeping bag, pillow, tarp, flashlight
- Snacks & drinks may be brought into the stadium after the game has ended
- Tents are allowed, but stakes are not
- Bug spray is NOT allowed
- Wearing Girl Scout uniforms is strongly encouraged!
* Camping items must remain in vehicles until after the game

All Girl Scout troops are responsible for providing appropriate 
leadership for this event

Just $15 per person!  Price includes: meal voucher, breakfast, 
patch, movie (parking is an additional $5, cash only)EVENT SCHEDULE

Gates open
Girl Scouts and other campers pick 
up wristband identifying them as 
campers for the evening

Game begins
Fireworks to follow the game

Campers retrieve their camping 
gear and re-enter the stadium 
(must have wristband)
Age-appropriate badge work, 
movie on video board & sleepover

Breakfast & begin packing up

Girl Scouts depart

6 p.m.

7 p.m.

Post-
game

6:45 a.m.

8 a.m.

Register before July 6th! Fill out the form and include payment:
Mail to:
Hickory Crawdads
2500 Clement Blvd NW
Hickory, NC 28601
Drop off:
Crawdads Front Office
2500 Clement Blvd NW

Fax to:
Attn: Mallory High
(828) 322-6137

E-mail 
Mallory High
mhigh@hickorycrawdads.com

Friday, July 14th

($2 per sleepover ticket goes to Girl Scouts Carolinas Peaks to Piedmont)

Sleep under the stars at LP Frans Stadium!Sleep under the stars at LP Frans Stadium!

2023 GIRL
 SCOUT NIGHT

Girl Scout Name:

Parent or Troop Leader Name:

Phone #: E-mail:

Troop #:

Payment Information:

Cash Check Credit Card (circle one) MC          VISA         DSC 

Card #: Billing ZIP Code:Exp:                 / CVC:

Total: $

# of tickets for people spending the night (includes ticket, meal voucher, patch, and breakfast): x $15 each = $

# of meal vouchers (includes hot dog, chips, drink): x $7 each = $

# of tickets for people staying for just the game  (includes ticket only): x $6 each = $

(828) 322-3000


